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Details of Visit:

Author: MarkTheGent
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Jun 2023 16:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Ego massage - well established, clean and friendly

The Lady:

as described in photos and very pretty, bubbly friendly attitude

The Story:

I have been to Ego many times over the years and seen plenty of the lovely ladies, I have only ever
had one bad experience and she left shortly after thank goodness. all of my other visits have been
great.
This time though was something very very special.
Tia LOVES what she does and asked me not to touch while I was on my front so she could work
and use her body without me blocking her. There was plenty of chit chat which I don't really
normally do but seemed natural with Tia. plenty of very light teasing touches and cc swipes that
really go me going.
Flipped over about 20 mins in and thats when the fun really stated, she gave plenty of attention to
the parts that matter edging me over and over and using her full body sliding over me with touching
very much encouraged which I enthusiastically accepted and listened to her instructions, im sure I
made her cum. The end for me came soon after with a massive explosion all over her amazing
boobs. getting to the shower was difficult as my legs were still so weak & wobbly.
This was by far the best massage I have ever had at any establishment I would even rate it higher
than a FS punt. so intimate and relaxing. I will be back for more.
Thanks Tia.
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